**Demountable stage system**

### 1.0 Stage components, specification and details

Stage components consist of:
- Mobile folding and wheeling lightweight stage system
- Complete with a suitable folding mechanism all on rolling casters.
- The folding mechanism has a suitable positive-lock ensuring that the relevant elements of the stage lock in the chosen position.
- In total **15 no.** stage components are available
- each unit is **2.44 meters in width and 1.83 meters in length**
- In total circa **67m2** staging is available
- Adjustable heights to facilitate tiered arrangements are available, with
  - 5 no. stage components to be dual height of 40-60 cm,
  - 5 no. stage components to be dual height of 40-80 cm and
  - 5 no. stage components to be fixed height of 60cm.
- Stage allows for interlocking of the elements in various component parts to provide a secure finished assemble.
- Stage components include an integral mounting system to the edge of the stage components for fixing and release of accessories, including steps, guardrails, fascia panels, linking etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dual height stage component of 40-60 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dual height stage component of 60-80 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Single height stage component of 60 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linking elements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional stage components & accessories:**

Further additional stage components & accessories available, as outlined below including
- Universal ramp access,
- stepped access to the stage,
- suitable guarding/balustrading,
- fascia panels etc.